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March 9,2007 

Beth O’DonneH 
Executive Dimtor 
Kentucky Public Senrice Commission 
P 0 Box 615 
Frankfort, KY 40602 

Ms O’Donnelk 

This is in regard to the public hearing on Marchl4,2007 pertaining to the fuel 
adjustment fur the period November I, 2004 to Qctuber 3 1,2006 in case number 2006- 
005 l& Blue G m  Ehergy Cooperative Corp. 

When I received my February 2005 edition of “Kentucky Living”, The hkgazine of 
Blue Grass Energy> f opened the cover to the first page. There was a nice letter written! 
by Governor &e Fletcher. It WE a FUil page that in essence said he would do 
everything to keep electric rates down. A full page o€ nothing but blah, blah, blah, etc. I 
could tell who supprted who. With Blue Grass Energy publishing his nice letter, who is 
going to object if they receive more money? 

~ my electric bill had an additional $40 added to it, twenty four dollars 
and nineteen CeEZts for a kl adjustment fee and a $15.85 enviromenbl fee. 

Yes, Blue Grass Energy \vi11 say they have not had an increase in rates, but, why do 
they need a rate increase when all they have to do is add fees. And is this process within 

Governor going to object to this in an election year? 4: think not. 
ions and/or policies ofthe Commonwealth of Kentucky? Is the 

As I was led to believe years ago, electric companies contracted for coal for periods of 
one year or maybe three yeas. Prices were reasonably stable, then some twenty years or 
so, three to five &llm or so would be credited to our electric bill as a he1 adjustment. 

I wondered then why that money wasn’t put into some type of fund for later use. 
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Although my fuej fee is not as much as $1 5 dollars every month, it exceeds ten dollars. 

No, they should n& be authorized to go back and collect for expenses/charges for time 
already past. Ifthat has twned out to be a problem, so be it. I may have a rnonetq 
shortfall during 

What if CREE~I (DFS decided to charge me additional fees for the Chewolet truck E 
purchased in 2002? Something like this could came every one to do it. 

Protect the c o m m a  and disallow this requested action. 

Let the Blue G m s  Energy managerdpurchasing agents earn their pay by applying their 
education and s4rlfZs. It seems like collective, the more educated society gets the more 
stupid we act. 

In case my pint  is missed, I oppose any authorization to allow the electric corporation 
to collect any &ether adjustment fee for the period in question. I am not happy with what 
they have already &ne. Your officdagency bas the authority to “‘stop the buck”. 

RespectfUlly . 

BOBBY G ANDEWON 
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March 9,2007 

Beth O’Domell 
Executive Drec 
Kentucky hbiic Service Commission 
P 0 Bo36 15 
Frankfort, KY 40602 

Ms O’DonneII: 

This is in regard to the public hearing on hrch14,2007 pertaining to the fuel 
adjustment for the period November I ,  2004 to October 3 1 , 2006 in case number 2006- 
005 I& Blue Gms Energy Cooperative Corp. 

When 1 received my February 2004 edition of “Kentucky Living”, The Magazine of 
Blue Grass Energy, I opened the cover to the first page. There was a nice letter Written 
by Governor Ernie Fletcher. It was a Nf page that in essence said he would do 
everything to keep electric. rates down A full page of nothing but blah, blah, blah, etc. f 
could tell who supporfed who. With Blue Grass Energy publishing his nice letter, who is 
going to object ifthey receive more money? 

In June 2004, my electric bill had an additional $40 added to it, twenty five dollars for 
an environmental fee and a $15 fuel adjustment fee. 

Yes, Blue Gmss Energy will say they have not an increase in rates, hut, why do they 
need a rate increase when all they have to do is add fees. And is this process within the 
laws, replatiom and/or policies oftbe Commonwealth of Kentucky? Is the Governor 
going to object to this in an election year”! 1 think not. 

As I was led to believe years ago, electric companies contracted for coal for periods of 
years. Prices were reasonably stable, then some twenty years or one year or maybe 

so, three to five dollm or so would be credited to our electric bill as a fuel adjustment. 

I wondered then why that money wasn’t put into some type of hnd for later use. 

Although my f i d  fix is not as much as $15 dollars every month, it exceeds ten dollas. 



No, they should not be authorized to go back and collect for expenses/ckarges for time 
already past. E at faas turned out to be a problem, so be it. I may have a monetary 
shortfall during 

What if General Mokm decided to charge me additional fees for the Ghevtolet truck 1 
purchased in 2002? Something like this could cause every one to do it. 

Protect the com~mer and disallow this requested action. 

Let the Blue Grass Energy managers/purchasing agents earn their pay by applying their 
education and skills. It seems like collective, the more educated society gets the more 
stupid we act. 

In case my pint  is missed, I oppose any authorization to allow the electric c~rporali~n 
rthe~. adjastinetnt fee for the period in question. I am not happy with what 

they have already done. Your ofKce/agency has the authority to "stop the buck". 

Respectfully. 
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